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Abstract

11\0 measuremcnt of induced sterility 15 lhe final "acid-tesr" in monitoring lhe sterile insect techniquc aíler field rcleases of
sterile insccts against wild populations of specific insect pests. A research program involving the rei case of stcrile tsl genetic
sexing males of the medfly, Ceratitis capitata, commenced in June, 2006 in the Iruit growing arca of Pernambuco province.
Brazil. Males relcased in one area were pre-trearcd with ginger root Dil as 811 aromathcrapcutic stimulant known to improve
sterile male mOO11y mating ability. lu order to help monitor these open field fly relcases in mango orchards, a séries of largo
field cago experiments bcgan with the Iollowing protocol. Two field cages, 5 M wide X 15 M long, wcre each set up ovcr 4
large guava plants that covered lhe length of lhe cages end to end. Sexually mature (5 da. old) ts1 males (ca 1,000) werc
released together with C8. 200 per scx of wild, sexually maturc (l () -20 da old) in the morning of the first da)' in thc conter of
each cage. Thc sterilc males in one of the cagas were pre-treated with ginger root oil aroma the day prior and overnight (eu.
20 hrs) in a closed, but ventilatod room at the Embrapa Scmi-Arid laboratory Iocatcd ncarby lhe Embrapa experimental
research station, The Ilies were allowed to mate for 2 days, thcn 12 apples (pre-punctured with ovipositiou holcs) were hung
in cach cago to collect eggs 0\'01' the next 24 hrs. Apples were replaced and J second eggmg was performed for 24-48 hrs to
collcct more cggs. Eggs 'vere dissccted Irom the apples and placed on moist blotter paper and scorcd for cgg hatch 3 days
later. Fried compctitivencss, Csvalues. wcre calculated for thc sterilc males of each cago. Ou thc day of the final cggmg in the
cagcs, both maio traps and liquid protein traps were hung in lhe cages to collcct surviving flies. Trapped females were
dissected and spermathccae examincd for sperm. If mated, lhe sperm was idcntificd according to typc of mating involved-
sterile, wild, or boíh sterilc and wild (multiple matiug) according 10 lhe sperm idcntification protocol cstablished for medflies
by Mclnnis. Confirmation of the sperm ID tcchnique was mude at the Embrapa research Iacility in June. prior to ny relcascs
in order to allow thc comparison of induced sterility from mated femalcs with thc egg sterility obtained Irom fruit. The first
results of spcrrn idcntification from matcd females. in both treatments, nave 5ho\\'11 multiple mating. and it \, as also obscrvcd
that males trcated with ginger root oil prior to relcase into lhe field cagcs mate bettcr with wild [emules and increasc induccd
sterilitv based on egg hatch Irem fruit.
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Examples

file = system.file("extdata", "pine.laz", package="TreeLS")
tIs = readTLS(file)
segment = filter_poi(tls, Z > 1 & Z < 2)
pars = shapeFit(segment, shape='circle', algorithm='irls')

segment@data %$% plot(Y - X, pch=20, asp=l)
pars %$% points(X,Y,col='red', pch=3, cex=2)
pars %$% lines(c(X,X+Radius),c(Y,Y), col='red' ,lwd=2,lty=2)

shapeFit.forks EXPERIMENTAL: Point cloud multiple circle fit

Description

Search and fit multiple 2D circles on a point cloud layer from a single tree, i.e. a forked stem
segment.

Usage

shapeFit. forks (
dIas,
pixel_size = 0.02,
max_d = 0.4,
votes_percentile = 0.7,
min_density = 0.25,
pIot = FALSE

Arguments

pixeLsize
LAS object.

numeric -pixel side length to discretize the point cloud layers while performing
the Hough Transform circle search.

numeric - largest tree diameter expected in the point cloud.

dIas


